
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Nkw Vakikty OF Cukn.—We have been

rhown by X.Lm Drew, of this city, a sample
of I'./Co eon grown inSouth America about
1,000 mile;- from the sea coafct of I'eru, and
tram-p irtod to the co .st at an expense of
fiftycents pel p' mid. Itis reported thtt it
sometime* produces Jib bushels to the acre,
and that the ears are of immense A/.e. The
grains are very large, but light and soft. The
interior is very white, containing a large
proportion of xtarch, and would make ex-
cvllent floor. Mr. Drew proposes to test its
adaptability for cultivation in this country,
and willdistribute samples -to those who de-
sire it. Ifit wi'l grow in this climate and
retain its farinaceous character, it will be a
valuable introduction.

Hahe\s( 'uiiprsCase.— Deputy Sheriff Fer-
ral on Tuesday went to Sau Francisco and ar-

rested Yung Ah Tung, and a woman named
AllFang, on a warrant charging them with
graml larceny. The complaint alleged that
they had stolen from Hoos Chung, in IVcen.-
ber, watches and jewelry to the value of
$416. Yesterday, in the case of the wo.nan,
a writof habeas corpus, issued fri'in the Su
preme Court »tSan Francisco, was serve !up-
onthe officer. After giving bond inHie sum of
§1,000 for appearance for trial, she was !iken
back by the officer. The^nan was lodj lin
jail, and the case was set for bearing in Jus-
tice Gilmer's Courton Saturday.

Commercial.— Arrivedlycslerday, ste uer

C. M. Small, from Yuba City, with a \ jrge

load of grain. Arrived yesterday, stc mer

Ceres, from the upper Sacramento, with two
barge loads .if grain ;steamer, upper Sacra-
mento, with one barge load of ;

schooner D. C. Haskin, Bendegaus Caj iain.
from San Francisco, loaded with lumL.r for
the Friend" & Terry Lumber Com] any ;
schooner Caroline Z., Anderson Captain.
from San Francisco, loaded withluin' or for
\V. I-'. Fra/.er ; schooner Magnolia, Bea»d< 'aptain, fiom Cache creek, with barlt y f'>r
the Sacramento Mills. Sailed yesterday.
s-teamer G.iveruor Dana, for the upper Sacra-
mento, liulit.

Union Mkkti.vg.
—

The Union prayer
meeting for today will be at the M. E.
( liur.h Sooth, withRev. Mr.Hart in charge.
Subject: Prayer for the y"unff and theirHl-
\u25a0tractors; for fathers and mothers; forpro-. In universities and other seui'e oi
learning ;for teachers in public and private
Bchools, inSunday-schools and private 1 -\u25a0;
for the spiritual life of all young persons,
especially of the children of believer-*: ami
for the sanctificfttion of all talents, and :dlat-
tainment- in science and literature, to the
glory o: God.—[Ps. xxxii.8, 9; Dent xi.19;
In.v. xxii. 6; Bph, v. 1,2,8, 11; P, . \i.
1 4;1I'eter ii.1-5.

I'.rKCLAiiY. -Tuesday evening, about hall-
pa^t 7 o'clock, while workmen at L>. OJard-

ner's wood yard onIstreet, between Fourth

and Filth, were eating dinner, burglar* pried
open the frontdoor of the office with :.:i ir<?.
bar. Becomiog alarmed, however, they
broke thfongh the weather-boarded wall.
taking with them into the yard »
blanket! and \u25a0 »aKse tilled with clothing.
The articles however, were left oi> the
premise!. It is believed that the borglan

,i to get another valise in the room
which was known tq contain money.

Police Court.
—

In the Police Court yes-
terday the followingbusiness was transa-jted :

Mollie Baird, dijturbinsr the peace, continued

to January Bth ;Walter Marshall aud Dora
Ramirez, disturbing the peace, continued to
January 9th; <;. P. Hubert and Mary Hu-
bert, disturbing 'the peace, continued to Jau-
uary 9th ; Asa P. Andrews, disturbing the
peace, discharged; M. Norris, petit larceny,
contiuued to January Bth; llalphJohnson,
burglary, continued to January Bth;William
Jonea, healthy begt'ar, discharged.

LxAFYear Party.— Apleasant leap year

party was given last evening at the residence
of Mrs. Levi Wilsey, on Sixteenth and H
streets, by the young ladies of the "S. W.
T." Club. This mysterious organization u:is

established under the new Constitution sin( c
the advent of the new year, its object^ bein.;
to provide tor bashful younj,' men. The la-
dies manatfed the dances, acted a* escorts
and chase their partners. None of lie gen-

tlemen were neglected or allowed to become
'•wall flowers."

Wn> Citoss Installation. —Sairamento
Encamp :, No. 68, 0.R. C, last .veninir
elected bo I tnttalled the followingofficers fur

the en.-vi :. I,'rm, ending .Tuue 80, 1890:
(Jommmoder, Win. (.'. ; Junior
Couumodi . Miss Gussie M. Wilcox; Ee-
eordin-' s '

«ry, O. 8. Flint (reflected);
Treasurer. I. K. Colby (re-eln;ted); I'.dfH.,
Miss Helen ft. W..1 ii.-v;Inside Uu: .1, BCu
Edith Perry; Outside Guard, Henry M.
Land is.

Hokse IkJDßeu.— Philip Herzo.J had a

horse Beriously injured, »nd probably ruined,
by, stepping upon one of the spikes in the

torn-tip track on O street. The iron rails,
with the spikes in mauy CMMstanding points
upright, have l«-en allowed to remain altmg

0 and Tenth streets ina very dangerous and
repiehensible mauner, »ndshould be taken care
of at once, and save expenses from damages
t..both the railroad cmnpanj a^d the city.

Freight Muvemksts.
—

The following

full car ioad-i were forwarded to the Bart
yesterday :Kin*ofmerchandise, 1of hides
lof wine, lof wool, lof fans. There were
received of local freight the following full
CMloads :Six of(travel, 2of hay, 1of sewer
pi|>e, 4of wood, 1of wine, 1 of agricultural
implements, 4 of cattle, 2 of uiercuaiul.s , ti
of wheat, 1of buildine material, 3 of lumber,
17 of coal, 1of fruit, 3 of sundries.

Military Orders.
—

By special orders re-

cently issued by the Adjutant-General of the

State, the number of the Second Battalion of
Infantry, Second Brigade, National Guard
of California, organized under S. O. No.-38,
of IS"9, is chansed, to be called the Fifth
Battalion of the .-ame Brigade. TuU was
dove because of the frequent confusion in
designation between the Second Regiment

and Second Battalion.
Always Welcome.— Two leading attor-

neys of this city who visited this office yes-

terday »nd managed in about tw.. minutes
acd a half of abstracted conversation to dis-
mantle a half a eallon of peanuts, cau.-ing
the room to look like the gall-ry of a variety
theater, or a second-class emigrant car, will
always tind o»r latch-string hangiun out.

MBM&unm UEPOBr.— fallowing

freight for Sacramento passed OgJen January

\u25a0»tli, to arrive t<vuicht: for Holman, Stan-
ton kCo., 2 car load* of idows:Huntington,
ll.pk.in-& Co., S9 plates steel, 15'.t baiHUes
iron pipe :Standard OilCompany, 1car load
of oil.

Soltairf.— the canvass of the re-

turns yesterday for Governor and LteuUn-
ant-Governor, the irrepressible Deais Kear-
ney waii foiii.iltohave received one vote for
Governor, And i!he had been more outueroua
hi*voti- wouldno duubt have been iner<r*.-e<!.

Cattijs K»". Route.
—

Yesterday twenty-

five car loa«U of cattle passed here from
Nevada, en roat« toMaden, Fresno caunty.
where

'
they willbe wintered. I\u25a0 Forty| car

liiads of beef cattle also passed down for the
stocktyards at San Franciso*.

*

!Scpkmob Godbt.
—

In the Superior Court
yttkU&Mlfall cansea and motions were poet-
pone^ until MiiniKy next,, to which.time
the Court adjrarue t.

Bond Piled.—W.B. C. Brown yesterday
filedhis bond as N•-tary Public in th« stun of
$5,000, withJohn -Q.Brown and Jjuem G.
Davis a« sureties.

"

AN ARMISTICE.

Tte Street Railway Company Pays Its
Assessments and Resumes Busl- /

ness— A New Line Proposed.

As foreshadowed in the Record-Ukion re-

port of yesterday morning, the City Railroad
Company yesterday paid the amount due the
city for improvements along their line on

Second street, between J and X, amounting
to the sum of 81,049. Upon payment of this
claim on the part of the company, the Board
of City Trustees accepted the construction of
the road on Second street, conditioned upon

the nec«=B.iry repairs along the track upon
that street being immediately rucde, and
MOO after noon the cars on the H-street
line were running upon their regular time
between Twentieth street and the depot.
With this settlement it is understood that
the Board of Trustees also withdrew further
requirements from the railroad company with
relation to making repairs on Front street, j
as the manner in which that street was left
by removal of the track is not of such nature
Mto be objectionable to the holders of prop-
erty abutting upon it.

As an evident attempt at compromise and
to allay the excited feeling of the subscribers
to the O-street line, and of the people gener- ,
ally throughout the city, by reason of the rt-

cent dark-lantern manifestations connected
with the attempted "carrying away" of a
portion of that road, built by lUMCliption
along its line, the company intimates its in-
teution to maintain the O street line as far
west as Sixth street, aud conetrnct a new line
from O along Sixth to X street. Whether
this willbe regarded by the O-street subscrib-
ers as a satisfactory compliance 'of the con-
tract upon which the road was built remaius
to be seen. \u25a0''" J 'f :'\u25a0

The work of constructing the new connect-
ing line from X to 0 street, along Tenth,
which was commenced on Monday and post-
poned yesterday, has not yet been resumed.
The official notification of Street Commis-
xioner Knox on the sth ins tto the Kail-
road Company, that neither he nor the
Trustees of the city willapprove any of the !
work of construction of the cemetery line j
unless built in strict compliance with the j
ordinance authorizing the same, and also
that said road willnot be permitted to cross
It street on a level with the tr;tck of the
Sacramento and Placerville Kailroad, thus
requiring tunneling under Ithat road, •seems
to have been the cause of this immediate ces-
sation of work.
It"will be remembered that when another |

company, last summer, sought to obtain v
franchise to build a street railway to the cem- |
etery and proposed to guarantee its speedy
construction and to establish the fare at a re-
duced rate, the present company came forward, j
and withloudpromises for quick construction,
obtained an exclusive franchise to the pro-
posed line. As it was a notorious fact that j
this company had utterly failed to keep the
streets in suitable repair'along the track, a<i

required by its charter, and because of its
negligence and bad condjet in this regard,
its track inplaces was dangerous for teams
and vehicles, and serious accidents occurred
thereby, the people were surprised, and ex-
pressed no littlecensure upon the Board of
Trustees for granting a new and exclusive
franchise for another important line to this
company. The recent action of the Board of
Trustees, requiring that construction and re- j
pairs of the railroad lines be done in ac- j
cordance with the requirements of its charter,
meets with unanimous and unqualified ap-
proval.

SnciDE.
—Yesterday morning at an early

hour T. Charles Benteen, a painter well

known in this city, died at his residence on

0 street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth,
from the effects of a dose of laudanum. He

had been somewhat despondent for some
time, and when troubled with nervousness
occasionally used laudanum to produce sleep. j
A brief memorandum, however, was found

in bis pocket in regard to his property, which
indicates a suicidal intent. On Tuesday
morning he came down from Folsoin, and
was walking about the city the most of the
day, and went home at about I'2 o'clock at
niiibt, and though he had been drinking
slightly, is said not to have been under the
influence of linuor. His wife was absent at
an Odd Fellows' banquet, and returned home
about half-past 1o'clock, accompanied by H.
O. White. On entering the house they found
deceased apparently asleep .m a lounge aud
advanced to rouse him, but finding; that he
wa3 in \u25a0 stupor and that they could not
awake him, a physician was summoned.
Dtspite all efforts, however, Benteeu did not

recover consciousness, and died about day-
light. He leaves a wife and three children,
and was a native of Virginia, aged 42 years.
A post mortem examination of the body has
been considered unnecessary, but Coroner
Vermilya willholdan inquest on the le nains
this afternoon. Deceased a, few years since
acquired considerable prominence in local
politics, and was at one time a Republican j
candidate for the Assembly from Sacramento
county. Atthe time of his death he was a
member of ElDorado Lodge, No. 8, I.O. O.
F., and the Odd Fellows' Mutual Aid Soci-
ety, under the auspices of which organization
bis funeral will take place.

Inauguration Ceremonies.
—

The inaugu-
ration of the Governor and Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor will take place to-day, at 12 m., infront
of the Capitol. Should the day be fine, the

demonstration accompanying the inaugural
services give promise of being the grandest
that have ever been witnessed at any inaugural
within the State. All the military compa-
nies in the city, together with the Brigade
aud Battalion Staffs, mounted, will meet at
the Pavilion at 9:30 o'clock A. M.,from which
place they willmarch to the depot to receive
the Chico and Stockton Guards, which are
expected to arrive on special trains at about
10 o'clock. They will be escorted to the cor-
ner of Seventh and X streets. The State of-
fk-ers and invited guests will meet at the
Capitol at 10:30. and the Sacramento Hus-
sam willescort the Governor-elect, State offi-
cers and invited Kiiestn into line at the corner
of Seventh and X, when the procession will
be formed in the order appearing in another
column. The route oi the procession willbe
along Xto Tenth, Tenth to J, J to Second,
Second to X, X to Eleventh, and thence to
the Capitol. Salutes of fifteen guns each
willbe fired in honor of Governor Perkins
and Governor Irwinby the Sacramento Light
Artillery. Special trains will arrive this
morning upon the various roads leading into
the city, and the throng in the city and at
the hotels willno doubt be unusually large.

Isaugiral BallMeeting.— The meeting
of the Inaugural Ball Comniitteea at Judge
Denson's rooms last evening was largely at-
tended by the members, and .the ductusioD
held was interesting and earnest. Mr.Horn-

blower. Chairman of the Committee on Sup-
per, reported that bids had l)een received for
rnrniahing supper, and the contract awarded
to \V. r. Peterson at §1,245. The supper
will be given in the rotunda, which willbe
brilliantly lighted and beautifully decorated.
The report was accepted and the contract
ratified. On motion »i Mr.Van Fleet an
auxiliary committee of nine persons w;is ap-
pointed, whose duty it willbe to assist the
Committee on Sale of Tickets. This auxil-
iary committee c-nsista of F. A.Hornblower,
W.P. Coleman. Wm. Young, G. W. Che

-
ley, J. W. Wilson, E. M. Martin, T. H.
Berkey, P. H. Russell. Hod Eldred, and
Felix Tracy. The committee willmeet at
the Golden Eagle Hotel at 11 a. m. to-day
and begin an active canvass for the sale of
tickets. The meeting adj' urued until next
Friday eveuing.

Ths
—Yesterday afternoon the

cl>ud» whichhave persistently hung over the
valley for weeks past appeared to be break-
icg away. At5 o'clock the clouds thickened,
and in half an hour a brisk shower began
that continued until 10 o'clock. At 12 o'clock
itwas clear, ami at 1o'clock thismorning the
sky was cloudy and a steady breeze was
blowing from the south. Oa the mountain
snow bei;an falling, and was blowing and
trriiting. The snow continued nearly all
night, and as the atmosphere was warm prob-
ably turned into rain. .Ths barometer had
fallen to 22 70. Snow-plows were at work
during- the entire night, and the trains willbe
on time tliis morning.

Thk Cadets.— Ata meeting of the Sacra-
mento Cadets last evening. Major Wallace
presiding, the following officers were elected :
Captain, \Ym. McEwan, by acclamation re-
elected ;First Lientenant, John L. Huglies ;
Second Lieutenant, Wm. A. Gait, Jr. ;Or-
derly Ser.-eaut, John Judge; Second Ser-
jjeant, Julius Heuber; Third Sergeant,
iHares McCleary; Fourth Serceant, Ed.
Melone ; Quartermaster-Sergeant, Je?Be
Bodgers; SecreUry, W. -W. Greer; Tn>ag-

urer. Grant Robinson ; Armorer, Walter
Myers; Sergeanfrat-Arms, Thomas Kinp;
President, Samuel Kane ; Vice-President,
Walter Myers.

Board ov Sctkbyisobs.
—

The Board of
Supervisors met yesterday with all the mem-
l.^rn present. Under a suspension of the

rule* the -claim* of i.McCabe, for 500.
and W. P. Merrill, for Constable* fee?,
were allowed. The report of the Bridge Com-
mittee in regard to the ferry across Molcel-
nmne river was adopted. The deed for
McCabe'i bridge was ordered recorded, as
also the deed forMiller's Ferry, and the bal-
ance due for labor on th« bridge at Lacuna
Ferry wan ordered paid. Adjourned tv10 x.

thii morning.

THE WALKING MATCH.

The women's walking match continues to
draw large audiences at night. The instru-
mental concert by the Infantry Band is in it-
self a strong attraction. The contestants
show signs of fatigue now

—
Wiley and Yon

Berg the least of any. Tourtilott still leads.
The walkers appear frequently in new cos-
tumes, some of them being very handsome
ones. Sadie and Alice Donley appear occa-
sionally, appearing now only to till the exhi-
bition. The young men Stewart and Fitz-
gerald last evening gave very fine exhibitions
of running. Both are long distance runners,
and practical pedestrians. Wm. Woods,
Harry Crandall and

"
The Berlin Boy

"
also

ran tor a five-mile stret h. Woods alone
kept itup— time, 37:17— the others coming to
a walk on the second mile. Last evening
there were several brmh, races between Yon
Berg and the Donley sisters, and much cheer-
ing and applauding in consequence. Two
banks of seats have been covered with cloth
and reserved for ladies, as also the gal-
lery chairs. This afternoon, from 2 to 5
o'clock ladies and children incharge of ladies
will be admitted free. »5o far M can be
judged, the contest between Tourtilott,
Wiley, Yon Berg, Lee and Fitzgerald for the
four positions appears to be genuine, and the
scores made indicate genuine effort

—
effort

which is telling visibly, painfully on all.
The others can scarce hope to have a place at
the outcome. George Dunn, W. W. Blake
and C.F. Mack, late contestants in the six-
days' walk at Sau Francisco, have arrived,
and-ire soon to train upon the Pavilion track
for the men's six-day walk, the entry-book
for which opened last night. At '.' o'clock
to-night, Frank Carroll anil "The Unknown"
start in a one-hour "go-as-you-please"' prinr
to which other exhibition runs willbe made.
Itmay be suggested te the management that
the Supervisors let the Pavilion for the walk-
ing and running exhibitions alune, and the
winking at the effort of some to run other
amusements is objectionable. With this mili-
tary exception, aud which will doubtless be
at once corrected, the management is excel-
lent and entirely satisfactory to the public.
Below is tlf>bc«re from 10 A. M. yesterday to
1A. M. to-day : »

Tiiiun day's record.

One of the most amusing features of the
Imatch is to observe how many ladies and

gentlemen who attend, at first out of men;

curiosity, or to oblige a friend, and often with
expressions of profound jrity and strong
words ofcondemnation for the practice which
so punishes the body, very soon become in-
terested, pick out a favorite walker, speculate
on her powers of endurance, and finally be-
come enthusiastic and offer to wager in her
behalf. Of such i- human nature

—
often.

Benefit Paid. —
Mrs. Mary O'Laughlin,

Iwidow of Patrick O'Laughlin, who recently

died from injuries received in falling from a

window at the Rosa House, San Francisco,
acknowledges in a card the payment to her
yesterday by the Ancient ( >rder of United
Workmen of .*2.000, as mortuary benefit of
the society due by reason of the membership
of her husband in Sacramento Lodge. This
was the first death that has occurred in this
city within the Order, which has existed
here about two years and has a membership
of over 400. .

Pf.bsonai..
—H. M. Chase was yesterday

Iappointed Clerk of the Assembly Judiciary
Committee. M. T. Brewer has recovered

:from his recent illness. Ex-Mayor Chris
tireen is confined to his room with illne.-s.
John F. Swift is in the citj-. Miss E. Alli-
son, descriptive and artistic correspondent of
the New York Daily Graphic is in the city.

Appointed.
—

The following persons were
yee c Hay ap; ointel a.- Not vies Public: Wn\
B. Hardy. Santa Clara county, t;> reside at
Sau .T,w ;Chas. W. Quilty, for Santa Clara
county, to reside at Santa Clara, andGeo. <

\u25a0.

Blanciiard, for El Dorado county, to reside at
Placerville.

Wap.kants Issukd.
—The State Controller

yesterday issued warrants as follows : For
Directors of the State Prison, 516.000 ;Cun-
ningham, Curtis & Welch, $1,222 40; 11. S.
Crocker & Co., §009 27.

Fitzgerald Discharged.— X. F. Fitzger-
ald, arrested on com plaint of Mrs. K:it>-
Hamilton, of Folsom, on a charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses, was dis-
charged.

"*\u25a0 ...
BRIEF REFERENCE.

Pneumonia is quite prevalent in the city.

Sixteen lodgers in the city jail last night.
The Sailor Boys willnot participate in the

exercises to-day.
One car load of immigrants arrived yestei-

day and one willarrive to-day.
The only arrest made by the police yester-

day was William Burrows, by local officer
Rider for being drunk.

Acar load of fans was forwarded to the
East yesterday. The demand is probabiy
caused by the anticipation of a "heated ses-
sion of Congress."

Subscription lists for inaugural ball tickets
may be found at the store of VV. A. &C. S.
Houghton, H. A. Weaver's printing office

;and at the Ac office.

Go-as- Yoc-Please to the IXL Store,
J street, between Fifth and Sixth. Ifyou
want banrains in umbiellas they have the
largest stock in the city, being direct im-
porters.

Black, grey and brown trimuiing fur, at
L.Bien's, southwest corner Eighth and J.*

New SkirtRucuisou at L.Bien's, Eighth
and J.

*

J. F. Cutter's Old Bourbon.— This cele-
brated Whisky is for sale by all tirst-clu>s
druggists apil grocers. Trade mark

—
Star

within a Shield.

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market.

San Francisco, January 7th—lr.M.

Floir— quote the various brands as fol-
lows: Best City Kxtras are Jobbing at 86 62J ;
Bakers' Kxtnt, X87J<g6 12J; Superfine, fHi!5
(tf4 50; interior Extra, $5 6iii«<>; Interior
Superfine. *43* 25; Oregon Extra, Ss@s 62*:

Ichoice do, *5 60130 ; Oregon Superfine, $3 76
:@4 ;-Walla Walla Extra, *5 liijV<6 V bbl. Pur-
j chasers of round lots cau obtain concessions on the
above rates.

Wiikat— Since New Year the attendance on
'Change has not been so large as it was to-day.
Bnsfaiestt however, seems at a standstill, and the'
indications are not favorable for any immediate

• movements ofconsequence. The arrivals of tonnage
1.r a week past have been light, and shippers arc

; apparently ITtlMing off from making purcliases.
The only sale that we heard of to-day was one of

| 1,000 ctls choice Sonora, for cracked wheat, at S2 05.
\u25a0 We quote No. 1 iU »2@2 05 ;No. 2,«1 M5,.al 974
!£ctl.

ISarlkt—The demand forexport overland is appa-
Irently satisfied for tile present.

-
Sales on 'Ohanjje

| In-day of 300 sks very brii^itcoa9!, BOc. Brewing is, quotable at S2J@97 je;feed, 65#75c for coast and' 77j .i»oc V ctl for bay ;Chevalier, $1 60>l 70 for
chuice bay and (21 M for coast.

'

Oats— A lot of 508 sks choice bay Stir]irise told
this morning at $1 50. We quote flumboldt at
SI 15<gl 37J ;coast, Hutl 25 ;Oregon and Waah-
iiirtonTerntory, «1 20(31 37J;Surprise, $1 40,31 tO

ctl. ..-.-.
Hat—Sale of 500 bales choice wheat and oat,

til75 ;100 do choice wheat, $12. Car^jo lots on
:the wharf ran,'e frum i-i to $12 ? ton. •'

LUrkv Pkodlcts— Krom the free receipts that daily
une forward there is no fear >t any scarcity of Iresh

hurtcr. Good to choice is quotable at 25<rtf8c ;in-
ferior toordinary,17(a22}c, inside rate formixed lot?
from country stores ;California firkin, 18,*r221c ;
!pickle<l roll, 22ig24c Cheese is plenty at 14016c' for California, while Eastern is quoted at from

lftSlSc
Woo The consijnment at hand this morninz

from Honolulu irocs f»»r*ttr.l to Bremen. Quotations
Iare nominal a- tallows :Ilumboldt free, 52<g&c ;

slightly burry and seedy, 21&2Jc; very burry and
\u25a0eedy, ISk^'c; San Joaquin and southern, Uolße
f t i.urry and seedy and 15,«.21c for free; OngOD
Lambs, 31is33c * ft.

Eastern and Foreign Markets. . .
N;.'* Yokr,January Zth.

BRFiDSTiFi*—Flour i« steadjr and Wheat is
quiet, latter St 50..? 156.

Wool— Quiet.'""\u25a0 Barley— Uuil,but steady.
Hides— Prices are weaker at 25c forCalifornia.
Groceries- RioCoffee? are qiu'et, very firm;re-

fined Sugars continue in good request, firm;Teas
show a better demand, «ilh steady prices.

CiiKAOO,January 7th.
Wheat— 30J for .laim
lUcos—*S 80 lor short rib sides.
P.8K—913 52} f»r FcbruuT.*
Lird

—
$7 65 jr February.

Livekpool. January 7th. f
W"h*at—California, 10s SitglH 7d for avcra^ce,

and lla£>J(<tl 1» l"-lfor clab. f>pot loMand canroei

on |O-*s3«'e for shipment are neglected ;floating car-
(foes »re very heavy ;those near) v due are quoted
at S."#, aod tiuw jn.-iahipDed are US*.

There have been more cures of seminal
weakness, nervous debility and paralysis made
by the wonderful English remedy. Sir Astley
Cooper's Vital Eestorative, than by allother
remedies combined. -Why .will y«a mirfer?
Send to A.K.Mintie, M. D.,No.11Keaniy
street, San Francisdo, for the Restorative, »t>d
be cured. Price, $3 per bottle; four times
'fa« quantity, tlO. Try a bottle.

"THREE READINGS."

Itis Held tbat a Full Reading Upon Final :
Passage of a BillIs Sufficient.

The Judiciary Committee of the Assembly
met last evening, Assemblyman Charles N.
Fox presiding. The Chair called up the mat-

ter relating to recent debate upon the ques-
tion whether every till must be read at
length on three several days before final j
passage. He presented the draft of an opin-
ion, which, with but a moment's discussion,
was unanimously adopted as the report of the
committee. The report is as follows, after
due words of introduction :

The provision.of the Constitution on the subject
is found in Article IV.,as follows:

"section IS.
No law shall be passed except by bill.' Nor shall
any billbe put upo iits finalpassage untilthe same,
with the amendments thereto, shall have been
printed for the use of the members; nor shall any
bill becime a law unless the same be r-:ud on three
several days in eaofa house :unless, in case of great
urgency. two-thirds of the house where such biil
may be |>endinj.' shall, by a vote of y.as and uays,
difpenas with this provision. Anybillmay originate
ineither house, but may be amended or rejected by
the other, and on the final jia-ssage of all bills they
shall be re.ul at length, and the vole shall be by
*BMand nays upon each bill separately, and shall
be entered on the journal ; and no hill tihali become
a law without the concurrence of a majority of the
members elected to each house.""

Itis a long and well established rule of . judicial
decision that words must be taken in their common
acceptation when not used ina teclmieal sense.
This has many times been held by our ablest jurists
when the laasnue of constitutions. was tho subject
of consideration und construction. Titeconverse of
the proposition i- equally well established, that
words, where used in a technical sciibc, are to be'construed according to their technical \u25a0 meaning, no
matter what may be their common acceptation. It
is also well established that in construing the provi-
sions of a Constitution the terms used are to be con-
strued in the li'^htof and in the sense in which the
same terms were used and understood before and at
the time of the adoption of the Constitution.

Lontr before the adoption of the Cotis^tution of
this or any -ther State in this nation the rule re-
quiring three readiugs of a bill, or that a bill
should be read three several times before itspassage,
had come to have a well defined and univer- j
sally accepted tcchnictl parliamentary meaning, and .
our Constitution was adopted in the .liirlitof that
understanding. The rule was established before the
art of printing was invented, or at least before it
was generally practiced, and then lequircd three
readings at lenjrtb, as being th» ouly means by
which the metnbtrs ofP&rLuunent could be informed
as to the subject-matter and the form of the pro-
posed law. Rut after printing came into general
practice, legislators came to rely upon their own
reading, and not upon that of the Clerk, and the"

three readings
"

came to be merely nominal, mark-
ing the stages of progress in the passage of the bill,
the Clerk confining himself to merely reading the
title aud the first few words.

This has been the accepted interpretation of the
term, and the practice under it:for more tbanoae
hundred years, Inthe liuht of this interpretation
and practice our Constitution was formed and
\u25a0rlonjnrl It would do violence to every
rule of construction that has been established l.y
the Courts of the laud, to hold that a provision
which required that a bill geould be read three
times before it was passed (a provision found in a
majority of our State Constitutions) required that
each reading should be at lentrth, unless so ex-
pressly stated. The fact that it must be read on
three several days does not change the made of
reading, but simply prohibits the three readings, or
any two of them, being onone day, except in case
of urgency, when the provision niav be dispensed
with.

l'rior to the adoption of the present Constitution
.there was noprovision in the fundamental law on
"the subject of either the reading or printing of
bills, and yet the Legislature has acted under
the ) rule requiring "three readings "

of a
bill before it was passed. Under the ;prac-
tice, however, it has not unfrcquently happened
that bills, some of which were never printed, have
never been read at length ;the title simply beini;
read, and the house accepting the statement of the
author as to the character and scope of the bill. At
other times, when a bill w,is read at length on the
second readimr, and passed to engrossment, it was
not read after engrossment, on its final passage.
Cnder tho first of these practices bills have been
passed which, when ihey earns to bo published as
laws of the State, have been found to contain pro-
visions verydifferent from those which the mem-
bers supposed were in them when psosad ;and un-
der the second ithas been charged that words have
been surreptitiously inserted into bills to which the
house had not agreed. it was to prevent these evils
that the framers of the Constitution wisely provided
that no billcan be passed until it iias been printed
for the use of the members, and that every
billajiittlbe read at length on its final pas sage. Br.t
ithtis not compelled either house to cause the bill
to be read at length on any other occasion. This is
also apparent from the application ol the i.uniliar
role lb'*t tho expression of the one excludes the
other.

The term "three readings" havinga well-known
parliamentary meaning, which didnot of it-elf re-
quire any n.iding at length, when the framen of
the Constitution required that every bill should
have "three readimrd," and in express terms re-
quired that one ol those "readings" should be "at
length," they f:ilr!yexcluded the idea of compelling
either of the otlters to be of the same character, and
left the other readings to be according to parlia-
mentary memtiiiir and practice.

Your committee are therefore of opinion that the
Constitution requires that every billshall be read at
length upon its (ina'l passage in each house, but
thilt neither house is required to have itread si
length at any other stage of its progress. It m,.\

do so at itspleasure, but is not compelled to do so.

THE DEBRIS QUESTION.

Eds. Recobd-Usios :A few days since an

article appeared in your pater on the .lebris
question, in which the writer after compli-
menting your p,aper upon the position it ha<l

heretofoie taken, undertakes to say that the
citizens of Marysville disagree with you as to
the necessity of legislation on«this question,
and evidently intend to oppose any plan
proposed for the final settlement of the ques-
tion, except through the blow process of the

law. The article referred t» purports to be
written by a citizen of Marysville and a

"Granger." Ihave conversed witha num-
ber of citizens of this place and the adjacent
country, and all concur in the opinion that
the article was writteu by one of the attor-
neys, who has no interest whatever in the
matter, except a contingent —and prob-
ably a hope for a larger one in other cases

—
and they disagree with the .writer in
the position he takes— all uniting in
the opinion that it is very desirable that
immediate action should be taken by the in-
coming Legislature, and that a vigorous and
united effort should be made by all parties
interested to ascertain if there are not some
means for the settlement of the vexed ques-
tion that are more speedy and effectual than
that to be obtained by litigation, and where
both mining and agricultural interests can be
protected and preserved. The facts are that
our littlecity has been crowded rather further
into litigation than was originally intended,
and this, too, has been done through the per-
sistency of her attorneys. There was origin
ally a pretty unanimous sentiment infavor of
commencine suit against the miner?, with a
view to place the matter fairlj before the
public, and to bring the parties interested to
some basis of settlement, and, failing to
bring about an equitable adjustment, then to
determine their rights through the Conrtsj
when the miners so promptly responded and
offered at least partial restitution by propos-
ing to contribute §30,000 or $40,030 t<iassist
inbuilding our levees, and with an avowal
that itwas their wish and derire that legisla-
tion should be had thitwould compel every
miner to contribute to the taking care of tail-
ings, and to bear their proportion ot the nx-
pense of any plan that would fully protect
the farming interests, as wellas tho.-e < f our
city. It wrb then that public Mntuaent
ch.inged, and a very large proportion of the
citizens of this pla.ee were infavor of accept-
ing the contribution, aud favored postponing
further action at law until after the Legisla-
ture had convened. But this proposed assist-
ance by the miners was characterized as
bribery, and all those who favored its accept-
ance were accused of a willingness to "sell
out. aud the attorneys ] were loud in their
declaration that this was a trick on the part
of the miners to tret us to prejudice our case
before the Courts, asserting .that if we ac-
cepted ititwould prove fatal to our cause.
Under this pressure one Alderman consented
that suit should be omn,enced in the name
of the city, and that the case should
be handed over to the management of.a com-
mittee, they {the conimittet) giving bondu
that the city, should be held harmless from
any larser amount i.f cost than a $500 fee,
and to the suifwas commenced, and we haye
the precedent F.et of a city of 3.000 inhabit-
nuts . Bgagod ina lawsuit where, millions of
dollars are mv( lved, and where she v.ay be '

mulcted in large damages in the event the
injunction is not sustained, and wh-Jie ths has ,

neither the right nor privilege to manage the
suit, but has to trust toa committee which is
composed largely of non-resident*, or, infact,
you niij.'!ii s.iv, the attorneys and the com-
mittee. Ifeel Ican safely say that there i«
no disposition on the part of the citizens of
this place to oppose £ny means l.K.kiiif.' to a
finalsettlei;. en:,of all the differences between
them and the miner?, and there i* no desire
on their part to have hydraulic niinii.R
stopped, provided a plan can be adopted that
willsecure ths v.illey ajainst further loss by
reason of the flow of tailings ;and further,
they are all desirous that such a plan should
be found, and that the good feelin;? formerly
existing between the mountain residents and
themselves should be continued, and we are
willing'to declare that we have taken no
action in the matter,>xrept a* we believed
inself -defense. Tii&tthe ca.<e has taken fln
ut fortunate turn we are willing to admit.
We didn.'»t understand your papft to have
any plan, l>ut that yon rag^esUd that itwag

the duty of the Legislature to provide for the
adootioa of puch measures as wouldpreserve

:both mining and|agricultural interests, and
to empower some one to execute snch plan
when adopted. Inthja we willmost heartily
co-operate withyou... The miners have been
and are stillour customers ; we do not de-
Fire to injure them except in self-defense,
and if. they, .or the Legislature, -can point
out any remedy, the \u25a0 citizens of Marysville
willbe the first to accept it. TaXPATSB. «

Marysville,Jannary 2, 1880.

THE-DAILY^RECORfrUNION.
TIHCWOAY.. JAMIAJtT 8, ,880.

Signal Corptt Beport— January J, Ifßo.
TIMS. .| «AU jlUiiHUH WI.ND KA .V WEATH

*.02 a.m.:... 29.93 37 ;85 S. E. 16 7T7T Cloudy
7 a.m....... 29.95 37 90 S. E. 9 1....Closdy

A. *.....' 25.94 37 90 S. E. 10 .... Clou (y
2r.M.. 23.83 40 73 S. E. 12 .... Cloudy
8:02 P.M.. 29.75 '; 50 !88 | tS. 18 |..O8 Lirain

Mix. ther., 52 degrees, Jdin. tker., 33 UeKrwß.

BTHSXBHT KfclfriOH.
Six-daj-s' walking match.
Inauguration ec-emonira.
InauguMl balls •

•..\u25a0\u25a0•
Knights of the Red Cdsh.
aarsfield Guard.
CityGuard.
El Dorad; Lodge So. 8 to-night.

Mexican Veterans."
Our Girls,Grave and Gay."

Canl of Mary O'Laughlin.

Wanted— Record Unions.
Card of Howard Henderson.

rr—\u25a0:< o ':\u25a0.-
Business Advertisements.

Socodotit.
Brick «t*re for sale. . .
Twenty acres of land forsale.
-Folsum grounds.
Roon s to let.
tilfleld'irejuvenator.
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I aROCERS. I
-; -r

PEARL BAKING POWDERS.
s*!.nvo (.lien Ifany Alnra or any In-
. JiirliMii SuliHiimrrs ran be found In

II;!- Powder. •

TIE PKARL BAKIXO POWDEB IS ACSO.
JL lutely pure, maili; from tile purr Grape Creum

Tartar. The cans contain, ng the Pearl are the
largest. Thercfo' c, iv 18 ounc of Pearl Baking
Powdtrthere are moreteaspoonfulsth: n ( lflounce*
of any other Powder in in ikei, conaequently tha
most economical to use. .

We take pleaturc in recommending the Pearl
Raking Powder to the Tra.c, b*Ba*tarU to betlit
BEST inmarktt, Strictly Pure and Fill! Weigbi.

CAUTION.— buy the Pcari in bulk, v the
genuine is sold onlyincans.
'-

\u25a0 -.-..\u25a0'..\u25a0

"OIK TASTE" F.XTRI 616A8 CFBEIt
HJJIB.

After some tlela}, wo are airain prepared to flit
ot.l for these cc ebrattd IIAIJS.

" _

<3T ORCKKS BOUCITXO KRCII Till IR4PE O.M.T.TSi
t

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE OHOCEU£,

1 (arnrrot TXlrdand U utrcrU. Snrrajnonfo

ROCK CAVE RYE WHISKY!
JIM RECEIVED BY

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.:
Twenty-Bye bbta ROCK CAVERYE WHISKY,three nmnitn old;10 \>bl« MELLWOf<t> WHISKY,4w«

\u25a0ommen old ;10 1pkj» Marett H C'o.'s COGNAC, fn.in boid ;10 ipkgi S. and B. V-mi Uw&a
OIN, Jroin bond. Al«», fine uLD PORT and 6UEKRY. lur familyu»«. , ,_

_ _.
tar Om hand ireaerai awrtment orCHAHPAG>&>, CLAKETO,ate., and Proprietors uf th« Otiwtn*

OelebraUd WILD CHERRY TONIC.
WUCM, r«WKB»

*CO |u2-3plm] HO, MS X««\u25a0*.

| QROCERS. I

MACKEREL !
JOT We are Juit in receipt of our second ship-

ment of
TABLE MACKEREL,

. (I.N TINS.) |
racked and selected for us by MESSRS. PEW &
SON, Gloucester, Mass. This is the best brand of
UACKEREL in this market, and will weigh from
10 to 25 per cent, more than other brand* now sold
here. Guaranteed to contain frum 5 to 6 Bm of

Choice Fish, with HEADSand TAILSTAKENOFF
Another shlptnent now dne.

In addition to the above, weare in receipt of:
Car-load Wln»li» Sr.vr Com. .
Lor'llar<l'» Dime .N'nggrt*.

l.iinl'.ird'i
"

l»i>£ Tnll.**
Kvan* Itroa.' Breakfast Bacon.. DanKinaa AD.

"
Horncxhoe .>u> j

-, EASTERN BROOMS.
•

100 DOZEN ST. LOUIS BROOMS (now due).

t^T All ths above and everything else in the
Grocery line forsale to the Trade at the lowest rates

XiX3irSZaXl7 A) CO.,

IMPORTERS,.

Hot. 44, l« ami 48 X «t., Sacramento, Cal.

ixr o.v x O xiI

Office of JAMES I.FELTEK &CO., No. V\ Front street,
SACRAMENTO, BEIWEEH X AND L.

g3~ All persona indebted to the old firm of WILCOX, FELTER & CO., will please remit t.us, win
are alone authorized to collect. Thankin; all (or past patronage, M solicit joar further orders, which
willbepr.imptly filled, and abippet free of drnva^'e as heretofore.

-
• . \u25a0 . •

JAMKS I.t'Kl.li.l!A < O. linportrr>. ami WlialfHJiif Llqnor Dealrr».
Sacramento, January 3, IbSO. • ja3tf

ti->n a disSa^fn fti/*\ 1/ O Tsr*%\MB™-b'
™Da'"t'EHTAIN

of selected RYE!Bo< B If -»S XjVP& VI" k'UUEFOK COUGHS
WiIISKYand PLRE Ii«L,/'%-J tt\. I.l* 11l La \u25a0 F-»r,d COLD.-, ar,d all
ROCK OAM.Y, uuu |

" m "'m \u25a0'*\u25a0*"* \u25a0

*-^ [BKONCHIAL AF-
is baviu^r a wonder. • ;. (TKIUK nAltk | -•

\u25a0 iFECTION'S. . \u25a0•

t3"A NEW AND ALMOST CEIITAIN CI'RE FOB CONSUMPTION.
5

A
!delicious cordial a;id »

splendid appetizer. Sold by all Leading Druggists and Grocers.
"

V/V? ; GEORGE 'W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT.
So. 51 From sirn-f. b<-l«cen .1and K.:::....::r;~.'.:rr.\.. Sacramenio

VICTOR NOESELESS SLATES
THE CnKAPEST AND BEST.

3ESI- S. CROCKER SL CO.,
IXOS.. 4'i AXW 44 JSTKEET. SACKAHF.XTO \u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0......50tE A«;E>TS

£iH. WACHHORST, £
Gold and Silver Watcher Diamonds and Jewelry.

£3" THE LEAOI.Xi EI.ER OF S.U'lt.inE\T<). \u25a0*»

LARGEST STOCK.' GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES/

t%- Indailyreceipt of New fioods, direct fr..m the factories, licnce all my smtoaMn receive tho
henefit of buying from Ilrst hands.

"
\u25a0 . .

: fg^Sign of the To^^ii Clock, g^.
! P&liaß KO. .'in J STKEET, BET. Tllli:i» *M>FOI KTir. BACSAHEITO. K?!.^

,v, .\u25a0 . -.\u25a0„.:.- . 028 3ptf ... ./\u25a0,
-

f
-
ti

Nicoll, The Tailor,
\u25a0

(URANCII OK NEW YORK,).
\u25a0 --^

- --
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 -. \u25a0 i ...:.'-: •-. -'\u25a0. \u25a0

*iii*'v;^Aoii^'M \u25a0•*\u25a0 />
-

NO. 618 J STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH.

Pants to Order from:ss. Suits to Order from $»0.
'

£3T PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
tS~ l.:in_'est and Quest stock in the city. NO CHINESE EMPLOYED. Being our own importers

for sixty stores, we are able to sell cheaper than other Tail..r<. * ,

STICOTjTj, TJESJEI Ta.IX.OB,
NO. 6is .1 STREET. ItETWEEX si\tii im> m m KiCItAHKJiTII.

K3~ Samples and Rules for Self-Measurement sent FREE to any addremi. ills \u25a0:!: In.

J-A-KTX7-A.Xl,"sr -3b, 1880. cM

S. J. NATHAN & CO,
LEA.DI]Sra CLOTHIERS,

Nos. 301, 303, 305 XSt., Northeast cor. Third, Sacramento.

glipLook : OutHl|
_\u25a0:

—
fok

—

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
.. .'.;. . 014 3ptf

COALJ^jDOAr.!
"IHI'I'V \EW YEAK TO ALL!" BIT Ol.\ WE BK lIAPI'V WHUWKAU

FREEZING t'Ol.ll? I»O>'T I»O IT,«IT CALL AT TIIE6ACBAHEKTO ICE AM*COAL

otmrunti DEPOT. >os. viIASO !»J3 foikth STUF.ET, bbtwhdi ia\ii .i.A.\D
«XT THE BEST ISKiMMUPAX. BCC, SEATTLE, WELLI.\tiTO.V, WEST HAKTLEI

!AXO SIII\EY <WAL fIIEAI'EK TilAX EYF.It. t

& Jelly, Jeweler, &
J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH (SOUTH SIDE),

HAS

THE MOST ELEGANT DISPLAY
OF

JkHoliday Groods in the City.Jj^

PROPERTY" OWNERS
To insure good material, stipulate in

allyour Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall be used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's
Pure Paints and Oils.

fc^"Painters who use C. T. Raynolds & Co's Paints and
Oils do the BEST AND CHEAPEST WORK, because PURE
MATERIAL GOES FURTHER, LOOKS BETTER, and LASTS
LONGER than any other.

ALUM IS OIS O 2H\

firno KOT I>F. A BAKI\« OB YEAST POUIIEU COVTAIXIXC AlI!

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
IS THE MOST TEUFECT MADfi. \u25a0

CONTAINS NC ALUM! IS FULL WEIGHT, AND ALWAYSRELIABLE.. d23-3plmcodlulhS

miPOKTERS.
1 v

••:•*•- \̂u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 VT•-\u25a0'-\u25a0-" : -\u25a0:
-"'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

~~
.-.:\u25a0 ;- •

We have received during the last week from the
East, via Central l'acillc Railroad, the following
NEW GOODS :

"

:v*-*-y* \u25a0\u25a0-

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 >. t. r~ k<

i.llloliVStandard Kxtracl Lemon-.S, 4, 6, and 16 ox.
Cllletl's Double KxtrnrtLemon..2, 4 andVcz

;Klrh:trdM>u A Kobbins' Roned Chicken.
IKelly's Celebrated K.i West I'lgarg.

"

Konquel ton chin

Puiiiitrieea* Conchas.'
<;eorslc*' Exlrn Selected (iidflxb.

Georgleg' Ronelcu Co<lflsh..s und 40 11. boxes
Xew Zante rtirrani.s. :r' 5K
Pace's Tin Tas 6and 12 inch Twist
Pace's "<\u25a0" tS and 12 inch Twist
Dr.Price's Cream BakingPowders (all sizes).

Ex Suir Sam Watts :

KENTUCKY, DEXTER AND• KENTON COUNTY
:'. '

BOURBON WHISKIES. :3 V r

tST CHUMi: POLL TTEK. "SJ

Adams, Mcleill & Co.,
H i-
j WHOLESALE tiKOt'EKS. |

91. 93 and 9.1 front Street, Sacramento.

«• is * e~

HI <#? £ i

Sij Rn) oil
hfrjrafcttB-i

H 2|| ferfi Vr :8

'< 11
-

\lfc^ C *

3 s £| e)teffe - X
"

l_|j_jf£__ffi_j_
IHITTIIE,FULLSE CO,,

HO. 28 X STREET, SACRAMENTO.
*(i

OR O.".LEANS BUILDING,

|
MAMFACT! KF.KS ASpI» IMS*OKTLK<-

.[ PAINTS, DOORS,
OILS, - • WINDtHVS,
GLASS, . BLINDS.
MIKKOKS, CORD,
PICTURES, BASH WEIGHTS,
FRAMES, ' WALL PAPER,

I MOLDINGS, SPONGES, ETC. J

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
tST Therrice for this saperior srUda HAS AGAIK

BEEN REDUCED, and itisnow tho cheapest anc
bee] Pirp.E WIIITKLEADinlliir.country.

ALW,

JE 'sLJPJcC* JE%>JuJdl JL,
The changes havir.j,' been conipluted, the

ORLEANS LODGING-HOUSE
Containing SIXTY ROOMS, is now ready to tc

leased.

S3T These rooms arc centrally located '•\u25a0(s^>
have been repainted aixl papered ;can be j&jjjj:
connected with a hir.-e dining-room on street-Hlili.
Ho'ir of building, and are desirable for anyone wish-
log to permanently locate such a business in a first-
class locality.

-I-_l_ . L - *

iJT 1\u25a0 \u25a0 S £ *k\:
IV 2s 2—

Sj
•

5 2 11 i\u25a0

2 _ iJi «l.•\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0TZ^&'ii 1!;;:. js; < i-gcza. 1|| a s |

H pq. Z* H'2 c ' _

"

btd
*

tit a'-
V I n fill H

|MB^^^*attSiße^^^^ae>Beaa^^^»^^ a^^^^^^^^

SACRAMENTO. CITY BONOS...... \u25a0- .. ..
riVIE COMMISSFOSERS OP THE FIWDED
IDebtSinkimj Kund ol the cityol Sacramento

hereby (rive notice that there willbe in said fund
about $16,000, in froldand ver coin, applicable to
the purchase of outstanding city bonds fanded
under Acts of I*5S ami 1364, and they willreceive
sealed 1roposals until 10 o'clock of the 19th day of
JANUARY, IS-.0, for the surrender of such bond?,
with all past due coupons removed tliur Crom. No
bids higber than SB cents on the dollar will be con-
sidered. The Board resorves the light to reject any
or all bids. Adilren, "Knndod Debt Commis-
sioners, Sacramento city. Cal."

. H. O. bEATi-T,}. . \u25a0 J. D. LORD,
-. ]\u25a0 Commissioners.

\u25a0

J. Q. BROWN, )
-

DectmberlO, 137i>. •\u25a0 \u25a0'--" \u25a0\u25a0'•.\u25a0 d!9-3plm

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE DIRECTORS OF THE PEOPLE'S SAV-
inirs Bank hava declared a dividend for the

half year endi tr Decen.ber 31, 1670, at the rate of
seven (7) per cent, per annum tostockholders ;and
onordinary deposits, payable on and after the 10th
in^t. ' WM. P. HUNTOON, Cashier:

Sacramento, Januar> S. 1579. |B.CI ]«6-lw

TO THE PUBUO.
"

MR.J. T. GRIFFITTS HAS Tni*< DAY BEEN'
admitted a member of the firm of C. H.

SSIEVENS & CO., importers of dry iro di, corner
Etrhthand J Mretta, and will be pleased to see all
his old customers and frii-odiat his new place of
business. i:«pectfulljr, etc.,

'

C. H. STE\-EXS 4 CO..
'1. T ORirPITTS. .-.'...- CUAS. H. HTKVK.VP.

Bacrameuto. Jannary 1,1880. v Jal-2wis

IViONEY TO LOAN
IJf *tmof 9io,M« Ash mint,

IPOS APPKOVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

BTTBI

S A AMENTO BANK.dia-jg-tf

SHERBURN &SMITH,
.Ajuctioneers,

Xo. 87 X street, bet. Third and Fourth.

i SECOND-HAND FUR»JTUtt_BOOCHT AND SOU).

47 Large stock on hand, /or s*le dbe»p tor caib;.•;,: . " AM*. ' •
\u25a0

::.;: QENEEAL NOTICES. J

To Those Mho M'lsh lo Have Benioyed
permanently eupeitluous Hair,' Freckles, Liver

\u25a0 epote, Black Worms, Molds, etc., 'I will send a
Kecipe that will cure you, free of charge. This
gTeat remedy was discovered by PROF..E. JIINNA,
the great Chemist and East India l'lant Discoverer.
This great dis-wvery is guaranteed not toinjure the
skin in any wav whatever. £ieud a sell-addressed
enve'ope to V.

-
FOPPER iGeneral Accnt for the

I'niteil States and Canada), 127 HontgomerT street,
ISan Francisco, \u25a0Cal.

• d26-2plm
-

John HiI'll.r. fo;iuerly nl' the I. \u25a0'\u25a0<•'.

can be found at the Capital Colonade, Tenth street,
bet. J and K. The best liquors and cigars. dIS-lm
"

Consomme. <it Ihe Forrest t" everj

eteninifiromstol'2 •- ; I ::a:..- nl7-lm!

Or. La, Mar's Sciiunnl Pills care all
cases of Seminal Weakness, ,Loss of Viuur, Noc-
\u25a0urnal

'
Emissions, IImpotency, Nervous and Physi-

cal Debility, and ail that class of complaints ariainsr
from Excess, ludiscretion or Ahum. IThe old find in
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF.TOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection. Dr. La Mar.
StMiNAL Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price,
£2 60 perbottle. Sent C. O;D. by express to an;,
address, secure from observation. Address uilorden>
toA.McBOYLE &CO., Druggists, P. O. Box 1,95-\
San Franoisco.

- ' jvl2-8m

FRUITS, SEEPS ANDPRODUOf ,
LYO.\ at U4K.\l>

/COMMISSION MERCIL-VNTS ANDDEALERS I>
\J \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 -:-\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 . '-.\u25a0\u25a0. \u0084 .
I'rodnec, Yegetnblea, Butter, Cggu, I'heMe,
; Poultry, Grcenand DryFruits, Honey, Beans, etc.•
ikj.m> -ALFALFA-SEED. --J
SZT Potatoes m car-load late or less.
d23-lptf U .Ntw. 21 and 83 J btreet.

K. LEVY,
tXTHOLESALE COMMISSION Mi:3Ci!A>::
T T and dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruiti

10i<8rs and Tobacco, Pipes and Siauiters' Article
Cutlery" and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No.54 J
itreet. Sacramento. . dll-lplm

H. T. UttEWEi: & I'M.,

Commijislon Hercbants nud Wholesale I
DBALKRSIN

JitEEN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, PROBUCE
Vegetables, Hor.cy, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc.,

tog. 30 and 32 J .Street, »ucranien:o.* dj-lutf

\\.K. «li;<i'(.A CO.,

Wbolcitale t'omml.SHlon McrehauU
'\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 ,- -

\u25a0\u25a0 . v• 1
'

%
'* -' '

AND BSALKKS

|"N ALLKINDS OF CALIFORNIAGREEN AND
1. Dried Fruits, Nuts, Iloncv, and General Mer
:handise. *

Allorders promptly attended to. Address, .
\u25a0 \•

' . " W. R. STRONG iCO.,
di-tl

| Nos. 6, 8 and 10 J street, Sacramento.

REPUBLICANi

State Central Committee.

llkapucarikrh Rr.rI'ISLICA.N )
STATK CKXTRAL C'oMMITrRK,

'
V

San Fkaxcisco, January 5,1830. J

AMEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN STATE
CENTRALCOMMITTEE of California willbe

held at the j
Golden Easile Hot. Sacramento, '.'*

• Kooms Nos. 9 and 10, on ,: •:.•!»

TUESDAY, JANUARY ':13, 1880,
At 2 o'clock r.m. The attendance of every mem- I
ber is earnestly requested, as business of the utmost !
importance to the organization willbe presented for I
consideration. By order.

W. W. MORROW, Chairman.
Marci-b P. Bordck, Secretary. j'o-3tis

M. R. BEARD & CO.,

QTATIOSERY, BLANK BOOKS.!
:.:-~- WFifmii Paper, Etc.,

\O. MiJ ST.. BET. THli:i>i.XDFOI'BTU.
ja6-3plm

SELLING OFF!

Retiring from Business !

TWILL OFFER MY ENTIRE j,
\u25a0 Stock, at COST, consisting <|f^^-<r'*^w

laUe and Pocket Cutlery; I'e^fl.t^V,,-^^^ j
Ivory,• Leuher aud Itil Opera, O^s^^^ T~ 1
Fi- 1.1 and Spy Glasses; Hru- (^"^ Jarms, W. Ikingdues, Meetschaum i<MT Bnli3
Goods, Smokers' Articles, Archery Outfits, and a
Variety of Usiful ami Fancy Good9.. C. A. D. GRAY,
\o. 319 k Street, bet. Third mid Fourili.

a OBA M X TO. dr,-3plin

JT. Gr. TJAV£S,

"BAKALKI:INFINE FURNITURE «fc-!V*wrS
Of every description. x^-rf^L^ytM

\o. 411 X street, bet. lourth and IIf111.
d!8-3plm

The Best 6-Mole Kajige iC£"«"~T^--=>
IS Tiir.WORLD IS "^"O;\-%? '-isv?

THERICHMONT». I
FOR SALS BT J^f-^f^^^^^^.

L. L-. LEWIS A CO., f^~sSf^r~\
139 A 134 Street, if^i iYT-.l^JSaidil-il.tf '—<=li

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

SAN FRANCISCO SWINGS UNION, 522
California street, corner Webb. For the half

year ending with December 31, 1579, a dividend has
been declared at the rale of six and six-tenths
(6 6-10) per cent, per annum on Term Deposit?, and
riveand one-half (5 1-2) per cent, per annum on Or-
dinary Deposit?, free or Federal Tax, payable on
and after Thursday, January 15, 1880.

d3I-2wiß&Bwjal-'lt LOVELL WHITE,raaliiei.

FOR SALE OR LEASE,
THE

tirand Hotel Property !

SITUATED .ON THE CORNER OF FRONI
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railro.v
depot. The beat locution in the city for a hote.
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
able terras as to payments, or liMcd for a tern? <>'
years at a low rental. Inquire of K.CADWALADER
No. 61 J street, Sacramento ;or S. P. DEWEY, No
308 Pine street. San Francisco. d-?23ptf

SWEETSER & AJ-SIP
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACENTS,

Votary Pul<!ici»n<it'on»iial.s«loiier nl Deed.s

Real Bstate Bought and Sold on Commission.
Jt^THoi:.'. B n:i:.land rents collected.' %X

Agents for the followingIridurauce Companies :
IMPKRIAL.- of Londoi
LONPOS of Lonuo:
>fORTHERN o Lotidoi
IJUEEN of Liverpool

NORTH BRITISHAKoMERCASTILE|E^nbur^ii
.ETNA >f nartford, Con! .

Aggregate Capital, $5t,T16.863,

ffSo. 47 Fourth' street, between J and X, Ssc
r minto, corner n' the alley. d23>lptf, A G. GRIFFITH'S

\u25a0Si &EANITEWORKS,
ffilra j1" PE-N'RVM. cae.

jH^^S'.rpHE BEST VARIETY ANIrp—
*-^U^^j X lan;eM quarries on thf

irii'lHriiiiniCoast. Polished Orani
Monuments, Tombstones andTartets made to orde

(iraitite ICnllfllue Stoae .
Cct, drefssed and no'.i«hed toordrr. jyn-lnf.it-

,. jßk \u25a0 \u25a0 |:*|||' The wontleWul nic-

h|M;Mlv t:< ii.di ii \u25a0 i

cJB 5 3 H |i|Iduced a irreat many• . mm B \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•. tarttlfrt t tir
;

' ••- worthless prepara-
i _

-^.
__ _

Mm tions for the cjre
Rflnl# HJJ

"f Kidney Dis^Mfes,

UAI \u25a0 I h"l'in? to Fell them
OiSLBn \u25a0

<"> \u25a0'« ':
"

'-\u25a0•''\u25a0
swsTIW la \u25a0 : ljshed reputation.

Do" not risk your health by usinc any of these
injuri.'iis preparations, but try at onca. MI'MTS
R£HEU¥. whi lihas ttood the test for IMJ years.

HOMR TI>TniONY.

N«. 199 Westminster ST., PROvroESCB, R.1., )• - -
October 13, 1579. f

William E. Clarkk— D'ar Sir: Ihave suffered
very much with mv Kidneys an.l Liverfor Tears.'
InJanuary, 1579, Icrew wor»e, bloating fearful!}'.
My| -i ian. one of the heft inProvi ence, wi-he.i

jmet.tr.. HUNTS REMEDY, as safe ajid liable,
as he had known it to cure Kidmy Dueiees >hen
all other meilieinc* had failed. 1 did so, and in
twenty-four hours Ipat>9ed four or five gallons of
water, the bloat was removed, and the frcat relltf
nrt.ie me feel a well man. Were itnot tor HUNTS
REMEDY1would not be alive to-d»y.Ii

'

E E. SHEPAP.DSON.

\u25a0 lIIAIsWIs\ isrxr* REN-
IIIleal IlS"n>> I' prepare-!
aIBIOU I#% EXPRESSLY for
\u25a0IU|flB U'he Diseases of the

_\u25a0\u25a0W \u25a0 ™. \u25a0 Kidneys, Bladder,
Liver and

'
Urin-

mm. bmtS nilV liri.i;'- Disease of
fltIWIrillthe Kidneys, incmitl-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 W \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 mW- \u25a0 nence nd* Retentioo
of the Urine, and ifused by the Medical Faculty.
Send for Pamphlet to WJI. ;E. CLARKE, Paovi-
ddcck, k. L _ '' ;'

.:; SOLO BY ALL>DRUQQISTa.
]»7-1w*aweowaorSp


